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rgThe following persons are authorized
the Republican.

J.H. Keolaid, Kashville.
J. H. Sxedickes, Plimpton,
J. fe W.Hutchecsox, Holmesvillc,
Wni GciBME.Tredericksbcrg;
E--. Hall, Berlin.

- S. TidbIll, and L. Edwabds, Bloomficld.

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
The folio jring shows. the

andTirrivals on the C. Z, 4 C. E. R. at ilillers-burgn-

Cleveland:
Kuxxlxa North. The JExprtu leaves rg

at G.30A. il.,.md arrives at Cleveland
at 10.W.
x The Accommodation leaves Millcrsbcrg at 1.25
V. Ml, and arrives at Cleveland at 9,50.

Rcsxisg South Accommodation leaves Cleve-
land 5 A. 31., and arrives at Jlilleraburg
at 12.00.

Exprctt leaves Cleveland at 4.15 P. M., and
'arrives at llilleraburg at 8.40.

gfThe Expreu train running North con-

nects at Ormlle with the East and West trains
on the P. Ft. W. and C. B. Ii.

THE ELECTIONS.

Entire State Ticket
in Ohio, elected by
over'20,000 maj.

Burns' "torn sKirt," flutters in the
breeze.

Pennsylvania Redeemed.

Buchanan Repudiated in his own
State.

Nobly done Indiana.
IOWA STANDS TRUE!

Lecompton and Corruption Clean
ed Out!!!

Ohio. --Elects the Republican
State Ticket by 22000 maj, and
17 of the 21 Congressman, being
a Republican gain of 5.

Pennsylvania. Elects the Re--

pubiican State Ticket by over 30,-Q0- 0

majority, and 21 of the 27
Congressman; a Republican gain
of 11. '

Indiana. In this State we car
ry the Legislature, and gain three
members of Congress.

Iowa. In this State the Loco-foco- s

forgot to go to the Election.
THAT WILL DO.

sgTParticulurs next week

The 15th Congressional
District Redeemed!
Helmick's maj. Burns' maj.

Tuscarawas, 530
Knox, 537
Holmes, 539
Coshocton, 292

1067 831
831

Helmick's maj. - 236

Street Dialogue.
Scene, Main street Millersburg, Monday

morning-afte- r the Election.
Country Democrat. Good day 'Squire,

any news about the election ?

Squire. Yes, we're beat, and we always
will get beat as long as the Democrats put
such abominable swill tubs in nomination
as they have for years.

Country gentleman walks off wandering
what will become of Mr. so and so, who
have been training on rot gut whiskey for
a year or two, in order that they might be
suitable candidates, if a new rulo is to be
introduced into the partj.

Poor Burns.
After it was known here that Burns had

voted for Lecompton, he became the best
abused man wo ever knew. Tho Democ
racy were up in arms and ready "for de fray."
The Republicans laid back and enjoyed the
fun. Time cooled off the wrath of our op
ponents and they once more took Burns in
to their embraces. The day of trial came
and ho was beaten. No sooner is the re-

sult kuown than dozens of the very meu
that voted for him are heard to rejoice over

ahis defeat. In fact wo have yet to hear of
ofthe first man expressing any sympathy for

him in his defeat. . Poor Burns,
Rattle his bones over the stones,

He's a miserable traitor vliom nobody ons."

;C2Ono of Burns' friends from Coshoc-

ton, boasted of tho "number of speeches ho
had made during the campaign. He made
ono in Millersburg and wo presume all tho
others were just like it. Stepping up to a
bar in a Grocery, and reaching forth bis to

arm as if about to demolish his opponent,
ho exclaimed : "Here, d n you, setout
that whiskey!" The argument was con
clusive and tho victory won in a horn.

JZ&'Tka victors in Pennsylvania have
tho

ceased computing their use
majorities on the

State ticket, they being so largo that a
matter of Five or Ten Thousand more or lisn
less is no object. A table of official and
reported returns from thirty-si- x Counties,
now before us, puts John M. Rend, for Su-

preme Court, 35)335 ahead Berks, West
moreland, Northampton, Columbia, Luz

erne", 'Montgomery, aud nearly all tho old
Democratic strongholds, being included, as
well as many of those of the Opposition,
but not including Erie, Crawford, Warren,
Mercur and Somerset Judging from these,
we infer that the majority of Read in the
wbola State is as likoly to roach as to fall
below 40,000 ! his

Pennsylvania Election.
The Pittsburg Journal of !lbe 16 sets

down the Kev Stone State asTfollows: la
Congress the Republicans will Lave twen
ty tbo Anti Lecomptom three and Le

JL -- . f-- m. :..

iuujwiiis .are mcgraan, Qciiwaris,.irora
"Uld Berks" and Montgomery. The Lo
comptouites are Florence elected in Phil-

adelphia by NavyYard votes and Dim-mjck-

- fA'i -

The State Senate will stand, Republic-

ans 16 Dcmotrats 17, among" the Demo

crats 12who hold over. The House will

stand .71 Opposition and 29 Democrats.

The official majorities on Supremo Judge
and Canal Commissioner will be 25 to
30,000.

The Pittsburgh Gazelle of tbo same

date says the Republicans carry all the
close districts in the State, Berks by 19,
the York district 66, and Bucks 250.
This gives us 22 of the 25 members of
Congress.

.The Gazette says that if the Clarion Dis
trict has gone for the Republicans, of which
there is hope, tho Slate Senate is also Re-

publican.

That Will Do.
The Republicans have carried Ohio.

Pennsylvania, Indiana and Iowa, by large
majorities. Our opponents have carried
Monroe county, where every twenty-eight- h

white male inhabitant over the ago of twen
ty-o- years can neither read or write.

That Will Do.
The Republicans have carried Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Indiana and Iowa, by large
majorities.

Our opponents have carried the States
of Hopeless Minority, and Political Des

pair, by increased majorities on their side.

Republican Jubilee.
Tho .Republicans of Millersburg and v:

cinily, had quite a Jubilee over the defeat

of Bcess, and the result of the elections in

Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania and Iowa, on

Tuesday evening last. It was got up on
sbort-nolice- , but passed off well. There

was a large torch light procession which'

marched through the principle streets pro
ceeded by the Miilersburg Brass Band, dis-

coursing some of their sweetest music Af
ter tho marching was over C. F. Vor'hes,
Esq., was called, on for a speech. He en
tertained them for half an hour or so, with
an excellent speech, after which there was
more music and then the s. The
attendance from the country was excellent
and everything passed off agreeable to all,
except to some of our political opponents,
who seem to think that because they have
heretofore monopolized all the political cele
brations, that they ought to coulinuc to
do so., But if we mistake not, they will
find that a new leafis to bo turned in
Holmes County, ere many years roll round.

jJSTThe Holmes .County Fair held in
Millersburg last week, did not amount lo
much so far as the exhibition of stock, Ag- -

ncultural Inplements, fec, went lo make

up tbo show, and unless the Company can
procure suthble grounds and havo it en
closed and otherwise fixed up, they had
better give up the idea of ever having

another Fair in Holmes county. The at
tendance of people on the second day of
the Fair was very large, and we havo no

doubt it would bo found as good an invest
ment here, as it hasprovod to by else
where, to purchase grounsd, properly en
close it and then charge for admission into
the enclosure.

Wayne County. The Wooster Re
publican gives a loud crow over tho result

Wayne. The Republicans gain some
300, and give majorities for Gen. Spink
for Congress 77, Neal McCov for Sheriff
34, Fred. Fluke for Auditor 30, and John
Sickmau for Commissioner 58. The De
mocratic majorities aro for John Hindman
for Infirmary Director 22, E. A. Brown at

Coroner 92, and William Given for
Common Pleas Judge by about 200. The
Republican claims a gain of about 1000
in the District over the vote last year.

.r. TT miOERVED .itIM JilGIiT. 10IS IS tUO COU- -

clusion that Democrats in llrs county
come to when they first hear of Gen.BuRNs'
defeat. Before tho election we thought a
the old Gen. was a tolerable sort of a man,
but bleas us if tbo half that some cf them pie

try.
that voted for him, say is true, he must be

regular old soap stick. He's in the hands
his friends however.

We are afraid that tho gun that killed
wo

Burns, and killed some of our
Holmes County politicians. If some of fear
them ain't as politically dee'd as "poor to

Burns" we miss our guess. the

2TTbo election of John Hickmam, of
Pennsylvania, and of John G. Davis, of In
diann, to the next Congress, aro sore blows

tho" Administration. 'They aro bitterly
and h Bill. tra.

Tins Smartest President Yet ! The
Douglas Democrats aro happy. They ot

thatswear that Old Buck is the smartest of all
Presidents, as evinced in his complete mat
up of the Democratic party! or

theJt"Next week wo shall try and pub- -

tho vote by counties in Ohio, at the
recent election. of

was
JJ3T What has become of the tho

papers? Have not seen or heard of heard
either sinco the last time Bubns tried his

before the people for Congress. Never
mind that hat friend Dimmock. Wo

you feel bad but then didn't Holmes
away,

County redeem herself? ntes

X3T The Mo. Republican, savs it feels placed
warranted in saying that Mr. stand

leader of the Americau parly, has ox of
pressed himself as exceedingly desirous for

(Douglas) mccese in this (III.) election. ovod

S3T Gray, of the CkvelmtfPloindealer,
ran behind his . ticket for Congress. He
consoles himself by saving "it appears to

be a; prevailing complaint among democrat

ic candidates for Congress- - this year." He

comes to the conclusion that "Editors have

bo busiuess to run for office.
" Their busi

ng is to work and let others enjoy the

fruits of their labor." There is some truth
in that. 'Editors are expected to .do the
work, lo live on nothing, and to expect

neither honor or

$3T TLaddeus Stevens is elected to Con-

gress from tho Lancaster District, Pa., by

a. majority of 3S173. (Stevens, 9,513;
Hopkins, 6,340.) Yet the supporters of
Hopkins really believed his chance of elec

tion at least an even one. The entiro Op

position ticket has over 3,000 averago ma

jority; John M. Read for Supreme Court

3,850. Nobly done, Old Guard !

fST The Douglas rebels hereabout, who

have been acquiescing in the English Bill,

are now moved to be strongly
They charge the defeat of the

Democracy upon the 'Washington Union

that is to say, upon the President's war

upon Douglas.

The Election in Pennsylvania.
J. he Ann- - Adminismtion triumph is

complete. Tho Piltsgurgh Gazette of the
15th-slale- s that the footings of tho vote
on the State ticket show that Read is elec
ted Judge by at least 25,000 majority
and Frazior Canal Commissioner by 20,000
Philadelphia gives Read 5900, Lancaster
4500, Allegheny 3700, Washington 400,
Dauphin 1100, Lebanon n 00, Mifflin 300,
Blair 1200, Huntington 600, Indiana 1600
Armstrong 500, and so on.

The Opposition have twenty-on- e of the
twenty-fiv- e Members of Congress The
Gazette states that election of Longeneck- -

er, Kepubhcan, in the Bucks, drc. District,
is now conceded

The Opposition majority in the Legisla
ture eg joint ballot will probaply be about
4U. me senate will stand 10 Kepuph-
cans, 1 1 Democrats. The Senators hold
ing over were 9 Republicans and 12 Dem
ocrats. The Gazette gives a table of the
House as it will probablv stand. Tho
footings are 71 Republicans, 29 Democrats.
Opposition majority 42.

Col, Forney of the Philadelphia Press
is evidently well pleased with the verdict
of the People ofPens3 Ivania- - The follow
ing extract from tho Press of Wednesday,
muicates las teeimgs:

YESTERDAY

Two years ago, about the same hour in
which wo are now writing, the editor of
the Press, then tho Chairman of the Dem
ocratic State Committee, sat down to ad
dress the Democratic party of tho whole
country upon tho election of James Bu
chanan to tho presidency, and to cono-rat-

ulate the people upon the triumph of the
great principle of Popular Sovereignty,
witnoui wuien jur. uucnanan could not
have been elevated to that high position
That was in October of '56, ba it remem
bered, and that result was regarded as de-

. ...1! .t. Tl 1 lciuing uie contest in Novem
ber succeeding. Sinco that period, the
same principle has been kept consistently
in... viiiiv...... hv Ihn nflif-.- rf lino I.i I

milj juu.u...,
imtennediately, between then and now, the
.President ot the United States has prefer
red to discard the great principle which
made him President, and we havo been
thrown by a series of events familiar to
tha people, into a hostile attitude to his
policy iu this respct. Every effort which
has been made towards conciliation and
toleration has beeu haughtily refused.
AN APPEAL WAS THEREFORE TAKEN TO

the people of Pennsylvania. And now
we sit down, as we did in 1856, after tho
October election, to chronicle the triumph of
tiie principle wmcn. elected James Buchan-
an to the Presidency. But wo deeply re
gret to say that this time wo are called
upon to rejoice over the triumph of the
principle, and the defeat of tho man who
was elected upon it. At this writing, it
looks as if almost every Congressional Le-

compionite m Pennsylvauia had beeu de
feated ! So much for thoso who have pre
ferred the patronage and favor of the Pies- -

identto tho confidence of ilm iwir.ln
Thus much for the Executive, who has
chosen to turn his back upon the immortal
doctrine mat tne American people shall
con troll their own affairs iu their own way
ana wno nas aareu to erect, in every dis
trict in Peunsplvania. an official influence

war with the fundamental princplo of
the Constitution. Thus much for the new
and startling idea that not the Federal
Union, but that "the President must and
shall be sustained." But this result is not
only attributable to the uprising of the pco

against ttio betrayal ot their Kepresen
uuives anu mo gross aeseriion ot the dod--
tilar principle by tho Chief Magistrate of

nepublic; but it is, at the same time.
tribute to Pensylvania feeling, and to

mai men wmcn is cnensued by all our neo- -
.i . - . . imat protection to American indus

I he Pennsylvania!! (Ruchanan's organl
says of tKo overwhelming defeat of the

Democracy:
The causes which produced this result
have no time to indicate at present.

luey aro mostly local. Borne ot them wo
fraught with evil for tho future. As

tho geneial issues, that of chango in
Tariff was tho most potential in the

hands of the uncrupulous demagogues who
headed the People's movement.

Singular Infatuation. The
Press mentions a curious clrcum

stance connected with the loss of tho Aus
Tho wife of Mr. Theodore Gerok, of

Baltimore, is now visiting her relatives in
Philadelphia, and while thev havo no doubt

his loss, she alone has a deep conviction
he is not dead; either ho was not on

tho Aus tra (though he wrote to her
ho had actually paid for his passage,)

it ne was, thai he must have been among
few who were rescued. But thero is

something still moro strange:
it may be within the knowledge of nany
our readers that a clergyman of this city

nmong those that left for Europe, on
President,and was never again The

of, His wife, who remained in Phil-
adelphia, and was deeply nttached to him,

p'"! never could, behevo that ho was
to her. Eirrhtenn vnnra Itnvn nnconil

,,d yet that trusting lady wo
speak of her as ,n!f, .i . i. i:
the name of uWcontinucs to
his return. Every day a cover is

for him at the tnr.! ,:n
his accustomed chair. Every ring Thethe bell, we are informed. fiwnUn.

cherished conviction of her heart that tha
one will return,

DEMOCRATIC

Picture Gallery!
Admittance Free. :The proceeds

to be applied towards replacing
Burns' "torn shirt''

"That Same Old Coon."

'

'

'

Burns' having received the nomi
nation is invited to "Shell Out"

One of the places Burns' had a par
ticular aversion to.

A Democrat "enlisted for the ram- -

paign.'

M i crf - lrm Ts ttfii-i- . 4.1.oo uvi.u w ugmcuu uiu re--

turns.

The 'Eloquent Stambaujrh." as he
appeared before the election.

in

His likeness after the election.

10
11

Burns' "Torn Shirt."
run,

in
man

havo

nuiy
threo

return of the"KailProcessioil," slon

slightly "delapidated."

3

Messenger sent out to warn
in

tho "Dutch" against being decei-

ved with "mixed tickets." last
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Ohio Congressmen Elect.
The following members are elected in

tho several Districts lo represent- - Ohio in

the Thirty-sixt- h Congress:
1 G. H. Pendleton, Dem.,
3 J. A. Gurlev. Rep., (rain.

3 C. L.Vallandigham,Dera., reelected

4 Wm. Allen, Dem., gain.
5 J. M. Ashley, Rep.
6 W. Howard, Dem.
7 T. Corwin, Rep.
8 B. Stanton, Rep.,
9 John Carey, Rep., gain.

1 0 C. A. Trimble, Rep., gain.
11 C. D. Martin, Dem., gain.
12 S. S. Cox, Dem.,
13 John Sherman, Rep.,
14 Cyrus Spink, Rep.
15 Wm. Helmick, Rep., gain.
16 C. B. Tompkins, Rep-- ,

17 T. C. Theaker, Rep., gain.
18 S. Edgerton, Rep.
19 E. Wade, Rep.,
20 J. Hutchins, Rep.
21 J. A. Bingham, Rep.,
The only District in doubt is the 17th.

The Statesman of Saturday morning has a
dispatch from Cambridge dated the 15tb,
claiming the election of Spriggs, Dem., by
21 majority. It gives Belmont, official,
for Theaker, 338, Guernsey, official, 414,
and Noble, reported, 545, making a total
of 1267 for Theaker. Monroe, official,
1318 for Spriggs, electing him by 21.

On tho other baud, n dispatch trom
Zancsville the 16th, gives Theaker 105 ma

Monty. The counties, othcial, stand .Bel

mont, 338, Uuernsoy, 414, JNoble, 564, lor
Theaker, and Monroe, 1211 for bpriggs.

The vqte is close, and which report is
right we cannot say.

l. O . . ' o
hcans 15 aud the liemocrats 0 members.
In the present Congress tha .delegation
stauds 12 Republicans to 9 Democrats.

Congressmen Elect. in Pennsylvania.

vcma.
Disi. Members Present members,
1st T. B. Florencef-
2d. E. Jov. Morris. do
3d. J in place James Lnndy,
4th. Wm. Milward, " H.M.Phillips.
5tb. John Wood, " Owen Jones.
6th. John Hickman, "
7 th. A.J. Longnecker, " H. Chapmen.
8th. John bchwanz, " J. (i. Jones.
9th. Thad. Stevens, " A.E. Roberts,

10th. J. W. Kiiliuger " J. C. Kunkel,
lllh. J. H. Campbell " W.L. Dewart.
12th. G. W. bcranton, " Paul Leidy,
13th. W. H. Dimtnick.f
14th. Galushn A. Grow, do
15th. James T. Hale " Alii. While.
16tb. Benj. F. Junkin,' " John A. Ahl.
17th. lid. M'Pherson,-- " Wilson lleillv.

"
18th. Sam'l S. Blair " J. R. Edie.
16th. John Covode,
20th. W. Montgomery,! do
21st. J. K. Moorhead , " David Rilchie.
22d. Rob't McKnight " S.A.Purvianco
23d. Win. otewart,
241 h. Chapin Hnlj , " J. L. Gills.
25lh. Dlijah Babbitt " John Dick.

Republicans; Democrats.
Total, 22 Republicans; 3 Democrats;

Republican gain 12.

The Election in Indiana.
Our telegraphic advice from Indiana, re
ceived last night, enable us to sum up fully
and accurately the result ot tbo election

that State. The contest for Cogress re-

sulted in the election of threo Lecompton-ite- s

(including two of the meanest sort)
and eight Opposition, as follows.

1. Dist. JNiblack, Lecompton,
2 " English, Lecompton,
J " Dunn, Upposition, a gam.
4 " Hollman, Lecompton,no change
5 " Kilgore, Opposition,
5 " Porter, Opposition, a gain. of
7 " Davis, Opposition, a gain. nia
8 " Wilson, Opposition, ,

9 " Colfax, Opposition,
" Case, Opposition,
" Peltitt, Opposition,

The Opposition, it is seen, have gained
three members.

In tho 4th district, now represented by
Foley, Judge Hacklemau made a gallant

but ho was not able lo overcome tho
majority of 1,453, which was given for the
Democrats in 1850. Tho locofoco voters

that region aro attached to party moro
to principle.

lne indications aro that the ODDosition
elected thirteen out of twenty-fiv- e

State Senators, and fifty-seve- n out of one havo
hundred members of tho lower House, thus
securing a majority in both branches of the
Legislature. The Stato ticket is also Drob- -

oiectea. iho liecomptonites claim
or four of the Judges, but our impres

13 tho Opposition have mndo a clean their

Indiana stands side by side with Penn- -

splvania nnd Ohio' in Opposition to Lecomp
luuisiii, pojuicai despotism anu oinciai cor-

ruption,

JC3T Samuel Green, a Methodist thirty
is now in the Maryland State Prison, eight

undergoing a ten year's imprisonment for
having a volumo of "Uuclo Tom's Cabin"

bis possession. Tho sentonco was pro-

nounced by the Dorchester county court 2
spring.

The Waterloo of 1858.
There has never beeen in Pennsylvania

a political overthrow so overwhelming
and complelo as that achieved on Tuesday.
Yet, startling as tbe results are, they only
faintly indicate the intense feeling of in-

dignation and hostility which the Lecomp-
ton policy of the Administration, and tho
prosriptive means by which it has sought
to enforce' it upon tho Democratic party,
has awakened. There never was a party
more completely and thoroughly Tylerizod
than the Administration party in this State.
Tho wonder is, not that the Administra-
tion candidates received so few votes, but
that they received so many. On tho test
qnestions of making a finality of the Eng
lish Bill and the persecution of Judge
Douglas in Illinois, thero are absolutely no
persons in all our State in agreement with
the Administration, except those directly
influenced by its patronage. On llieso is-

sues, fairly made, the majority in this
State, instead of being some 50,000 or
60,000, would have moro nearly approach
ed 300,000, if the honest sentiment of our
whole population could have been express-
ed. -

For the Democratic parly we have never
had, and never can have, and but the war-
mest feelings of attachment; but when it
temporarily lost its proud and noble po-
sition as the champion of great and endur-
ing principles and sunk into a mere repre
sentative ot omcinl tyranny, it as lully de-
served chastisement a. d rebuke as the Is
raelites did when they forsook the true wor
ship, to bow down before a golden calf.
ino punishment has followed speodilv
upon the offence, and it is our earnest hop'o

. . , ,.i j r. Tit i - .F
lunt Huversiiy win teacn wisdom, and the
whole party be warned on the folly of ad
hering to the falling fortunes of a faithless
Administration, and bo impressed with the
necessity of sternly rebuking it. There
never was an election where the right of
suffrage was moro intelligently and effect
ively exercised, except among those who,
against their own convictions of justice,
sustained the Administration while they
leu it to oo in the wrong. The lesson
should prove a wholesome one; for if any
thing will teach men tho stern necessity of

! :.. .i i , i i - . t -
uucviujj me nisues nuu uemanus 01 mcir
constituents, the sight of the eight Lecomp-
ton traitors Land', Phillips; Jones Owen,
and Jones, Jehu G. Dewart, Reilly, White,
and Gillis, gibbeted by thoso whom they
so shamefully betrayed should have that
effect. Forney's Press.

Election News in Washington.
The correspondent of H. Y. Times wri-

ting on the 14th says:
This morning tho Union wails forth its

note of sorrow, not for its mistaken course.
but for the thrashing which the Adminis-
tration has received in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana. The Union has heretofore
been defiant and aggressive, but this morn
ing it is mellow as a school lad after a se- -

ero castigatiou. Truly affliction has its
uses in this sinful world of ours,

The President, I understand, is very sick
at least no is not to be soon, ocarco a

Democrat was visible at any of the hotels
all day yesterday, and tho Opposition
wags suggested that some new hotel disenso

suddenly broken out. How the tin
fortunates contrive to get and read the bad
news is more than I can account for. of

Tho Tribune's Washington dispatch of
mo same date says: as

The Western election returns aro severo are
blows to the Administration, which ex
pected gains in that quarter. The next
House is now regarded as lost.

Members of. the Cabinet say that tho
Tariff did the work in Pennsylvania

The Mayor of this city has forbidden
Republicans to fire a saluto in honor bo

their triumph m Ohio and Pennsvlv
they will fire ono bond red guns out-

siae mo corporate limits
the

Traitors Rewaroed. Tho followin me
Congressmen havo received a tiatior's re
ward at the polls:

James Landy, I Henry M. Phillips,
jones, J. U ancv Jones.

Wm, L. Dewart, Paul Leidy,
Allison White, Dr. Ahl,
Willson Reilly, James L. Gillis. the
Thcso sold their birth-righ- t for filthy

lucre, nnd the people have remembered
them. Pittsburgh Gazette.

In Ohio the following Congressmen for
received a traitor s reward at tbe

polls:
W. S. Groesbeck, I Joseph Burns, be
L. W. Hall, I W. K. Miller. ' tho

Of tho others who voted for the
Swindle, tho Democrats m

Conventions flung overboard Messrs. white
Cockerel! and Lawrence. Three only are
"spared monumonts" Messrs. Pendleton, days
Vallandigham and Cox.

Dred
tho

SST A Conductor's Berth. A two
of n City Railroad assured us that for a

places open for conductors, over bring
hundred applications had been
Somo of the applicants offered sums the

varying ftom a hundred to threo hundred tbe
to securo tbo place. Tho place is onlv

4per diem, or twonty-fiv- a cents per trip.
Phila, N. American. 7t4

The Washington Union Howls.
The resul t of the Penn; election has fairly

thrown the organ at Washington into flu;
it would, had'it tb? pofel, no doubt:

Poor the sweet fbilk of concord into Hell,
but as it has bfgn at& only lo "confound
all unity" in the Docratic party, its in-

fluence has reached its culminatia point.
Mr. Buchanans Union says:

"We have encountered heavy reverses in
Pennsylvania, which would discourage any
but tha Democratic party. Excuses are
not remedies, wo shall not therefore invoke
them. We have been badly beaton by ed

defection in our own ranks beaten,
we regret to say, precisely at the time
that the evil policy of the opposition was
most deeply felt all over the country. Our
friends have struggled with intestine diffi-
culties aud with" the open enemy, who
were encouraged to renewed efforts in con-
sequence of the quarrels in our own party.
It is undoubtedly true, too, that the ques-
tion of a revision of tbe tariff on tho basis
of direct protection to special interests had
much to do iu procuring votes for the op
position. They professed to be the pecu-
liar friends of protection and to have it in
their power, if elected, to aid the people of
Pennsylvania. We shall be able hearafter
to lest the soundness of the judgment that
would thus strike down the meu of Penn-
sylvania who can best subserve the true in-- x

terests of that State, in order to give placo
to a handful of political speculators who
really have no power to benefit honest in-

dustry.
' .

With those Democrats who have leagued
with tho enemy and given them the victory
we can have no faith"or alliance. In look-
ing over the field, Douglas and his Forneys
may find cause for rejoicing and

They may glory alike in their
own shame aud the defeat of the noble old
party which they have betrayed and aban-
doned. It is their work, and they'mav
claim from their new allies full compensa-
tion for the services they have rendered.
They and the Black Republicans have been
faithful coworkers beginning with Judge
Douglas' attack on President Buchanan's
Administration at the commencement of
the last session of Congress, and ending
in their present joint and inglorious victor
ry. They have fought well and success-
fully together. Let them together rejoice,
and in common prepare for the final doom
that awaits alike the original enemies and
the recent deserters of the Democratic
party.

Remarkable Verifiction of a
Dream.

A lady from the South, sojourning at
the house of Mr. John Elitch, No. 36 East
Fifth street, for some weeks, dreamed
night before last that a favorite sister, to
whom she was much attached, and whom
she had left at Mobile in the full enjoyment
of perfect health, had died, and so greatly
was she grieved that she awoke at ones.
and could not sleep again. H'je was in
great distress, and walkod about bar room,
wringing her hands and weeping as if her
heart would break. Several persons in the
house, among them Mr. E. himself, en-

deavored to comfort her, assuring her of
tho folly of mourning over on idle dream.
The lady, however, insisted upon the,

truth thereof, declaring that she knew her
sister was no more. She had supposed her-
self at her bedside, she said, and had sup-
ported her sister in h r arms. She had
seen every lineament-an- d expression of the
face of her relative, who grew paler and
paler, and her breath shorterer and shorl- -

r, and asking to be Iifted up, pointed to a
clock in the appartment where the naratur
imagined she was, and as it stiuck the
hour of two the suffering patient fell back
and expired.

During the remainder of the night tha
distracted woman paced the floor in ill the
agony of bereavraent. It was useless to
reason with her or to seek to assage her
sorrow. Moruing came, and the breaktnst
hour, but she could not touch a morsel of
food. Still the storm of woe swept across
her soul.

About ten o'clock a messenger from the
telegraph office entered and delivered a dis-

patch addressed to the lady. It was de
livered she tore open the envelop with
trembling hands and her eye glanced over
these words:

MOBILE, ALA., October 13.

Mrs : Your sister died ofyellow
fever at two o'clock this morning.

The poor woman simply said : "I knew
it!" and fell fainting to the floor. For
more than fifteen minutes she lay in pro-

found swoou, and when she recovered, it
was but lo weeep and agonize anew. Cin.
Enquirer.

Missouri Lands. Doct, B. T. Spel-ma- u,

of this village, has just returned from
Missouri, where ha has purchased some
thousand acres of Government lands. He
gives a glowing account of the country and
clim.'.te, of the richness nnd productiveness

the soil indeed, as far as these are con-
cerned, the country is most- inviting but

far as population, society and civilization
concerned, the attractions aro not very

auspicious. The lazy, indolent, thriftless
blight of slavery is everywhere visible,
though the portion visited by Doct. S. the
slaves are very few in number, and as free
emigration flows in, this magnificent

rich in mineral agricultural wealth, will
redeemed from the curse that now rests

upon it.
A point of interest to thoso who enter

lands at the Land Office, is the fact that
issue of certificate by the land agent

constitutes a sale, and passes the title from
united btates to the purchaser, as se

curely as a Patent can do it. Ravanna
Democrat.

He Hath His Reward.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.

The Reading (Pa.,) Gazette announces
appointment of J. Glancy Jones as

Minister to Austria.
Before the official vote was declared bv

which the people condoraed J. Glancv Jones
his treason, Buchanan fills out a coin-missi-

to send him abroad. If the Pres
ident's favors will only hold out there will

a great ruch for foraitra Darts before si)
defeated are saved.

Two Upon One. Col. Hacker, the do- -
cepitated Collector of Cairo, is the only

man in the State who still cliuirs to
Popular Sovereignty. Being asked a fw

ago how he reconciled it with tha
bcott decision, be replied : "D n

Dred Scott Decision. There a,ro only
points decided by it anyhow: Is, That

nigger isn't a citizen: 2d! That ha ain't
a suit in the United States Court !"

Tha Colonel's two points remind us of
oW lady's one point of censure against
curate of her Darish. Sh

nriH fnnh in MA.t i. jwis n vtiu WOIMU

Mtvhenhtgotdrvqhifyo Pras ,
nywTr.


